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Voting Procedure Outlined
For Mardi Gras Elections

Mardi Gras Queens

Mardi Gras time was drawing near today with members
of the Newman club, sponsoring the event, working on final
plans for the pre-Lenten festival Saturday night in the Stu^dent Union.

Duo-Pianists
Give Recital

mmmm.

When the Kaimin photographer said, “Gather ’round the camera, girls,’’ he meant just that. The
10 Mardi Gras queen candidates pictured here put their heads together to face the public. Clock
wise, starting bottom center, they are Lee Jellison, Hobson, Delta Delta Delta; Bernice Gleed, Dillon,
Alpha Phi; Vivian Knudson, Camps Pass, New hall; Dorothy LaVasseur, Great Falls, Sigma Kappa;
Marsh MacDonald, Missoula, Kappa Alpha Theta; Jo Teela, Havre, Delta Gamma; Marjorie Coster,
Missoula, Alpha Chi Omega; Vera Jane Hall, Barber, OIS; Donna Kelly, Butte, Kappa Kappa Gam
ma; and Barbara Ross, Cut Bank, North hall.

ASM SU May Have to Finance
3>eUe BoohCom m unity Concert Program s Thursday, Feb. 13

...

7 p.m.— Cheerleaders’ practice,
“ Student ticket sales to Community concerts are smaller
than was expected and most of the $4,200 promised the Com Bitterroot room.
7 p.m.— Junior Interfraternity,
munity Concert association may have to come from the Eloise Knowles room.
ASMSU fund instead of the students, as originally planned,”
7:30 p.m.— Education club, Nur
Kirk Badgley, student auditor, told Central board Tuesday. sery school, Simpkins hall.
Mr. Badgley said that o f the^$4,200 guaranteed the association, pay for a sousaphone. Central
student ticket sales were to pro board approved the request, pro
vide $2,700. Five hundred students
attended the first concert and viding the band had $500 in the
figuring on the basis of 500 stu travel fund. ASMSU Business
dents a concert, students w ill pay Manager Bill Hinrichs, Havre, re
$1,400 during the current season.
ported Tuesday that the band had
The board approved a yell team less than $500 in the travel fund.
of Helen Kelly, Missoula; Pat J. Justin Gray, band director, will
rPayne, Billings; Gene Kallgren, meet with Central board next
Butte; Jim Palmprsheim, Billings; week to discuss band finances.
and Margaret Klingler, Missoula.
Central board appointed a com
Carolyn Kirkwood, Missoula, is mittee to discuss next year’s con
leader o f the team. Howard Golder, cert plans with representatives of
chairman o f Traditions board, said the Community Concert associa
that the appointments w ill stand tion. Jo Ann Blair, Missoula; B^ll
until the end of next year’s bas Hinrichs, Havre; Martin Farris,
ketball season.
Troy; Marion Headley, Missoula;
In a report on the band’s travel and Jerry Anderson, Helena; were
ing expenses, Mary Morrow, Oak appointed to the committee.
Park, 111., said the band’s trip to
Butte for the Grizzly-Bobcat foot SEWING CLASSES WILL START
ball game cost $583; the travel
Veterans’ wives and others inter
fund allowed $675 for the trip.
ested in free sewing instruction
A month ago, the band asked for may call Mrs. Gladys Van Vorhees
$500 from its travel fund to help at the Missoula County high school.

7:30 p.m.— Air Reserve associa
tion, ROTC building.
7:30 p.m.— Recreation
leader
ship meeting, Silver room.
8 p.m.— Newman club, Eloise
Knowles room.
8 p.m.— Short Story club, Eloise
Knowles room.
8:15 p-.rri.— Community concert,
Whittmore and Lowe, pianists,
Student Union auditorium.
8:30 p.m.— Press club, Journal
ism auditorium.
Friday, Feb. 14
4 p.m.— Matinee mixer, Silver
room.
8 p.m.— Basketball game, Mon
tana vsrGonzaga, Men’s gym.
8:15 p.m.—Community concert,
Whittmore and Lowe, pianists,
Student Union auditorium.
9 p.m.— Heart Throb hop, Gold
room.
Saturday, Feb. 15
7:30 p.m.— Basketball game,
Montana vs. Gonzaga, Men’s gym.
9 p.m.— Mardi Gras, Gold room.

Music ranging from popular
dance melodies to the classic airs
of Bach and Handel w ill fill the
Student Union theater tonight
when Arthur Whittmore and
Jhck Lowe, duo-pianists, present
a recital of their own transcrip
tions.
The two pianists w ill appear
again Friday night before mem
bers of the Community Concert
association. Curtain time Is 8:15
p.m. Tickets w ill be on sale until
4 p.m. today.
Program for the two concerts
w ill include such popular music
as “ Falling in Love With Love,”
“ That Old Black Magic,” and
“ Lover.”
Other numbers on the program
w ill be Bach’s “ Sonata in E-flat
Major,” DeBussy’s “ Claire de
Lune,” Enesco’s “ R o u m a n i a n
Rhapsody, Ho. 1,” “ Ravel’s “ Bo
lero,” and Gould’s “ Guaracha.”
The two members of the piano
team met as students at the East
man School of lV^usic at Rochester,
N. Y., and one summer took a
vacation together in Puerto Rico,
according to advance publicity re
ceived at the Student Union.
“ There, by accident, a two-piano
recital had been arranged for them
though they had never played to
gether before. However, a program
was quickly prepared, and the suc
cess of this debut launched Whitt
more and Lowe on their meteoric
career as America’s own duo-piano
team.
“ Shortly after the war began,
Whittmore and Lowe enlisted in
the United States navy. They be
came favorite service entertainers
and were the first navy members
to entertain officially in the
Pacific.
“ Since their recent release from
navy service, they have been
booked for concerts in nearly every
state in the Union,” the advance
program related.

V alentine’s Dance
T o B e H eld Friday
Arrangements for the Friday
night Valentine dance have been
completed, Ann Beck, Kremlin,
chairman of the decorations com
mittee, announced Monday.
Ann Pauly’s six-piece orchestra
w ill furnish the music for the
Heart Throb hop, which w ill
start at 9:30 in the Gold room,
after the concert and, basketball
game.
Plans for a St. Patrick’s ball on
Feb. 28 are now being made. A
nine-piece orchestra with a vo
calist w ill furnish the music.
The sale of OIS membership
cards ends Feb. 14. The cards are
on sale from 12 to 1 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursday on the ground floor
of the Student Union.
J-SCHOOL CHALLENGED
BY NEW NEWS MEDIUM
Forced to meet the challenge of
the recently-formed news media
on the campus, the J-School has
invited Corbin Hall’s KGN station
producers to Press club tonight.

Candidates for king and queen
of the Mardi Gras have been se
lected by 18 University fratern
ities, sororities, and residence halls,
and procedure for electing a king
and queen to reign over the eve
ning’s festivities was outlined
yesterday.
Voting w ill be from 9 to 5 p.m.
Thursday and Friday in the Stu
dent Union lobby between the
store and fountain, Joseph Rapp,
Burlingame, Calif., publicity com
mittee chairman, announced.
Sexes Exchange Votes
Men students will vote for a
queen while women students will
vote for a king from the list of
candidates. Students voting should
have their student activity cards
with them, the committee chair
man said.
Results of the .election w ill be
announced during the Mardi Gras
Saturday night.
An annual affair, this year’s
Mardi Gras w ill feature carnival
concessions and a floor show as
well as a dance. Starting time has
been set for 9 p.m.
. Twenty concessions are ex
pected to be open during the eve
ning. Students who w ill operate
the concessions should report to
the Student Union Gold room
Saturday at 10 am . to put them
up, Mark Dwire, general chairman,
said yesterday.
Chairman Dwire reported that
students should wear informal
dress and that the festival would
also be open to townspeople. A1
Merriam’s orchestra w ill furnish
the music.
Candidates Named
Candidates for king and queen
were listed for Alpha Chi Omega,
Marjorie Coster, Missoula; Alpha
Phi, Bernie Gleed, Dillon; Delta
Delta Delta, Lee Jellison, Hobson;
Delta Gamma, Jo Teela, Havre;
Jumbo hall, Michael “ Tex” Long,
Houston, Texas; Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Donna Kelly, Butte; Phi
Delta Theta, Scott Stanley, Great
Falls; Phi * Sigma Kappa, Leon
“ Skip” Mitchell, Glasgow; Sigma
Alpha Epsilon, Larry Reed, Long
-Beach, Calif.; Sigma Chi, Wilbur
Scott, Jamestown, N. D.; Sigma
Nu, Ainer Larson, Anaconda;
Sigma Kappa, Dorothy LeBassur,
Great Falls; Sigma Phi Epsilon,
Robert Dow, Sheridan, Wyo.;
Theta Chi, Shag Miller, Butte;
Women’s Co-op, Helen Johnson,
Jolson; North hall, Barbara Ross,
Cut Bank; New hall, Vivian Knudson, Camps Pass.

A K P Survey
W ill D eterm in e
Preferred Courses
Courses most desired by business
adminstration students w ill be de
termined by a survey soon, Jay
Shelley, Alpha Kappa Psi presi
dent, said today.
The survey w ill be conducted
by means of a questionnaire pre
pared by Alpha Kappa Psi. The
questionnaire w ill determine what
subjects the students prefer, their
special interests, and what work
graduating students plan to do.
After the survey is completed a
factual report w ill be submitted to
Pres. James A. McCain.
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T he M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Established 18M
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We Cant Afford to Miss Them
Tonight and tomorrow night we will again have an oppor
tunity to see a Community concert. This time, the artists are
Whittmore and Lowe, a highly-rated piano duo. During their
service in the navy, these men played hundreds of concerts
before thousands of service men and civilians. They developed
a technique and repertoire that should be highly pleasing to
a campus audience.
Student attendance at the recent Rose Bampton concert
was far below expectations. As a result, the ASMSU lost
money. Those who went, we believe, do not regret it. Those
who did n ot attend missed a fine concert, well worth the few
cents admission.
Tickets for the current concert are now available at the
Student Union business office. Here in Montana we have so
little opportunity to hear real artists that we can not afford
to miss them.

Letters to
The Editor
Dear Editor:
In regard to your “Bell Ringers”
picture and editorial, I have been
wondering just when and how you
get the word on the results of
Grizzly games played on foreign
floors.
I live too far from the campus
to rush over to Main hall and ring
the bell after an out-of-town vic
tory. However, I have been
“patriotic” enough find “ school
spirited” enough to check with the
Missoulian occasionally for a score,
and have always listened, or tried
to listen, to KGVO’s programs (in
cluding the sportcast at 10:55 p.m.)
until they left the air, for results
on the games played in Spokane.
I have always had to wait for the
next morning’s paper to get a
score.
The night sportcast always car
ries a box score and brief summary
of all the high school’s out-of-town
games. Even considering the time
zone difference on games played
in Washington, it should be pos
sible fdr Grizzly fans to enjoy this
same service. As far as I can see,
it is no reflection on the sponsor
of the sportcast or KGVO that we
don’t get this service.
If the victory is important
enough to celebrate, it should be
important enough to get the word
back and on the air.
Respectfully,
Burt. W. Ballentine.
(Normally, these scores can be
obtained by contacting the local
newspaper. Scores from Pacific
time zones do not come in, how
ever, until after 11 p.m. ordi
narily.—Editor.)
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Army Officers ALD Meets New
Adviser at Tea
May Get
R. Campbell, Univer
AAF Training sityKathleen
librarian, was , presented as
Former U. S. Army officers may
request recall to active duty to
receive* instruction as weather of
ficers under a program recently
established by the Army Air
force, the Military Science depart
ment announced recently.
The training, open to qualified
officers of all arms and services,
will be given at civilian univer
sities and colleges. Individuals who
successfully complete the courses
will serve on active, duty as wea
ther officers with the Air Weather
service of the AAF.
Reserve officers in the grade of
major or below who have com
pleted three years of college work
including mathematics through in
tegral calculus and one year of
college physics and who sure physi
cally and otherwise qualified, are
eligible for recall to active duty
to receive the training. Reserve
officers of the other arms and
services will be transferred to the
air reserve upon returning, to
active duty, the department said.
Weather officer training will be
given at the University of Chicago,
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, New York university, and
the University of California at
Los Angeles.
Qualified individuals who desire
weather training should forward
applications and transcripts of col
lege credits direct to the chief
of Air Weather service, Washing
ton 25, D. C.

Appropriation
For Schools
Discussed

The Faculty Women’? club
heard a panel discussion on teacher
shortage and ways and means of
increasing public school appropri
ations Monday night in the Bitter
root room.
Main speakers were Dr. J. W.
Maucker, dean of education, and
John A. Wolfard, assistant profes-'
sor of economics and sociology.
Lucia B. Mirrielees, professor of
English, and Mrs. Leo Smith ques
tioned the panel, and Mrs. Harold
G. Merriam acted as moderator.
Dr. Maucker told the club that
9,700 teachers in Montana dropped
out of the profession from 1938 to
1946, and that they are now drop
ping out at the rate of 1,300 per
year, an annual turnover in ex
cess of 25 per cent. In order to
make up the shortage, 1,000 cer
tified teachers will have to be
graduated from state teacher
training institutions every year for
the next 15 years.
Poor salaries are largely to
blame for teachers leaving the pro
fession for other fields, Dr.
Maucker said.
Mr. Wolfard discussed the retail
sales tax as a possible means of
increased state revenue.
Although easy to levy, economi
cal to collect, and an excellent
revenue producer, the sales tax,
Mr. Wolfard said, is the worst
type of tax because it is regressive.
It bears most heavily on those least
able to pay.
Mr. Wolfard advocated a gen
eral overhauling of the state tax
structure and an increase in state
income tax, which, he said
rather low in comparison with
Dear Editor:
other states.
Apologies to Mr. Blaesser who
During a business meeting which
was misquoted in the Health Serv preceded the panel discussion, the
ice feature in a recent Kaimin Faculty Women’s club voted to
to the effect that the fall sur- sponsor the Go-op house for the
'plus money “will not be plowed rest of this year and next year.
back into the student health fund.”
THE FINEST IN NOVEL EN
This “not” rftade the statement er
roneous, and should have been de TERTAINMENT IS YOURS AT
MARDI GRAS, FEB. 15. DON’T
leted from the copy.
MISS IT! 45-47.
Beverley Brink.

adviser of Alpha Lamda Delta by
Pres. Ann Albright, Butte, at the
ALD tea Saturday afternoon given
at the home of Dorothy Jeanne
Anderson, 119 Daly avenue.
Freshman women invited 'to at
tend the tea were Dorothy Mae SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Alderson, . Sheridan, Wyo.; Xenia HAS NEW MEMBER
Anton, Billings; Estella Rose
New addition to the stenograph
Baker, Drummond; Eva Marie
ic staff in the School of Education
Carlin, Baltimore, Md.; Mary Jo
is Marjorie Pettinato, Kalispell,
Crumbaker, Billings; B a r b a r a
who replaces Gloria Walsh in
Jane Dockery, Lewistown; Marian
Dean J. W. Maucker’s office for a
Irene Erickson, Billings; Evelyn
month. Mrs. Walsh will be on
Maxine Fish, Watseka, 111.; Alice
leave of absence.
Luella Glover, 'Boulder.
Later Mrs. Pettinato will as
Mary Lou Harrison, Billings
Donna Lee Hunter, Lewistown sume stenographic duties in con
Margery Arlene Hunter, Libby nection with the summer session.
Mrs. Pettinato is the wife of
Lois Mae Jenkins, Twin Bridges
Phyllis Jean Jordet, Kalispell Frank Pettinato, pharmacy stu
Dorothy Ann Nielson, Missoula dent.
Mary Jane Sass,'Townsend; MarySCRIBES TAKE TEST
Hunter Scjienck, Baker.
Sally May Woodard, Sheridan
All School of Journalism majors
Wyo.; Anne L. Elwell, Billings are reminded that the current
Marian Bell, Kalispell; Rae Marie events quiz will be at 7:15 tonight
Carruthers, Hamilton; Gail Cor instead of the usual class hour,
win, Billings; Eileen Cunningham 7:30. This change has been made
Denton; Phyllis Lenore Johnson for the convenience of those who
Hall; Rhoda Anne Junek, Redig wish to attend the Community
S. D.; Helen Pauline King, Mis concert.
soula.
Marilynne Kitto, Butte; Donna
LaForge, Bonner; Margaret. Me Columbus; Mabel Tourikis, Butte;
Donald, Philipsburg; Virginia May Doris Lund, Reserve.
Margaret Klingler, Missoula;
Robinson, Bozeman; Helen Marie
Rosa, Charlo; Barbara Jean Ross, Margherite Mackin, Great Falls;
Cut Bank; Margaret Schessler, and Angelu Tripp, Winnett,
1

M SU Community Concert Series

DEADLINE FOR VET
PURCHASES— SATURDAY
Veterans have only until
Saturday to make purchases
on their veteran accounts at
the
Associated
Stndents’
store, Donald C. Ritter, acting
manager, said yesterday-.
After Saturday veterans
will be unable to make fur
ther purchases at the store
untO next quarter. The clos
ing of the accounts Saturday
is necessary to enable the
store to complete its report to
the government, Ritter ex
plained.

MIDNIGHT CURFEW
SET FOR FOUNTAIN
Student Union fountain will
remain open until midnight
both Friday and Saturday of
this week,-Jack Cuthbert, foun
tain manager, said yesterday.
Members of the basketball
teams playing here Friday and
Saturday nights will be treated
with free milk shakes at the
fountain, Cuthbert said.

f
i
f

\

Door Tickets
Now on Sale

Whittmore
and Lotve,
pianists

at

Modern and Classical
Selections

Student Union

T H U R S D A Y - F R ID A Y
February 13 and 14

Business Office

i

i
i _

75c

Students must present activity cards to purchase tickets.
Wives’ activity cards are accepted.

Kaim in advertisers support your paper . . .

Trade With Kaimin Advertisers
A o u r M O N T A N A K A IM IN , bringing you a complete coverage
of the M SU campus, costs the University students less than 1 1-3
cents per issue— all because of the support of K A IM IN adver
tisers who are paying better than 6 0 per cent of the cost of publi
cation.
Note the K A IM IN advertisers and favor them when you shop in
town. Let the merchant know you’re an M SU student and you saw
his ad in the K A IM IN .
Local merchants and business establishments interested in the
business of Montana State University’s 3 ,1 0 0 students, are adver
tising in

M OM TAK

a i m

i k

i
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Undefeated Sigs Lead
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Skiers Enter
Northwest
Championship

Quicksands o f French
Politics D iscussed by IR C

Hoopsters; S N , SA E ,
P D T Tie For Second
Sigma Chi cagers kept their slate clean by defeating Jumbo
hall 44 to 35 Tuesday night, and Theta Chi downed Corbin
hall 48 to 32 in the second game. The Sig victory stretched
their lead to six wins and no losses while the Sigma Nu,
SAE, and Phi Delta Theta quintets went into a three-way
deadlock for second place with five wins and one loss.
In the first game Tuesday night,<$-------------——
----------------jum bo hall started fast and out tip off. Pospisil sank another, and
played a favored five ip main iLikarich two before Qwarthout
tain a 22 to 14 lead at the half. connected for the SPE five.
The hall team worked set plays
Sigma Nu held SPE to four bas
for the majority of the 22 points kets while stretching their lead to
with Pfiffer and Eichler passing 23 points at the final whistle.
in to Daws for setups and circle
Goyette high-pointed the SPE
shots.
quintet with 5. Officials called 12
. The Sigma Chi squad came back personal fouls on SN; 11 on SPE.
strong in the second half with M cSouth Hall - Phi Delt
Court whipping three quick bas
South hall bowed to a hustling
kets through the hoop and Far
Phi Delta Theta quintet, 31 to 30,
rington taking control.of the backin the exciting second game Mon
boards. Schwab, SX
forward,
day night. South led most of the
bucketed 12 points from the sidehalf, but the Phi Delts moved
court to lead the winners.
within one point in the closing
Theta Chi - Corbin Hall
minutes.
Second game of the night saw
Dikeos tossed in an overhand
Theta Chi dropping Corbin hall
for the first Theta win of the sea shot at the final whistle; however
son, 48 to 32. The first half was a question arose as to whether or
well played with both teams scor not the ball Was in the air when
ing evenly on fast breaks. Half the whistle was blown. Subse
•time score was 21 to 16 with Theta quently, South hall protested the
Chi leading. A1 Muskett, forward, game.
Intramural director Paul M.
led the Theta attack in the second
half, connecting fo r '17 points. The Szukash said, yesterday afternoon,
Corbin hall, defense fell apart and that South hall, had conceded the
the Theta cagers forged ahead 12 game to the Phi Delts.
The lead changed hands often
points. Hebert of Corbin was high
for the losers with 10. Muskett led in the first half with Stegner and
Dikeos connecting for the Phi
the Theta Chi team with 17.
Delts, and Schwend and McManus
Sigma Nu - SPE
Sigma Nn outplayed Sigma Phi hitting for South hall. The winners
Epsilon throughout Monday night’s led, 14 to 13, at half time.
South hall took a quick lead in
game, winning 43 to 20. McGlenn,
SN forward, looped 12 points for the second half and held it until
the disputed last shot, which gave
the winners.
* The game started off slow and tee Phi Delts victory.
Won Lost
erratic as each team lost the ball
• ........ .. __ 6
0
on careless passes. SN lead, 15 to SX
1
SN ... ___ - _____ _____ _ 5
12, at the half.
1
................... .5
Walterskirchen started a third- SAE
.. 5
1
__ . ...... .
period attack with a goal from the PDT '
2
South hall —........ ............. 4
■T H E S T O R E F O R H E N I
3
3
PSK .
3
Foresters __ ...................... 3
4
Jumbo hall _ ................... J2
5
Corbin hall ...... ........ . .1
5
Independents ..... ............... 1
1
5
T X _____ ___
5
SPE •...... ’ •__________ 0
GEO. T . H O W A R D

Within the time span of one
changing but stable government in
the United States, France has run
the gamut of four republics, three
kingdoms, two empires and at least
three unclassified regimes.
Dr. Robert T. Turner, faculty
adviser, told the International Re
lations club Tuesday night in the
Copper room that France, while
seething on the surface, is a land
of essentially logical people in poli
tics. They fail to understand, for
instance, how one party in our
country can contain such diver
gent personalities as Henry Wal
lace and Theodore Bilbo.
French nationalism and United
States - nationalism, he said, are
very different. In the United
States, to be undemocratic is to

be unpatriotic, and communism is
tantamount of treason. In France,
communism is not un-French, so
The Grizzly ski team, victors of
long as it is confined to internal
politics. The only treason in last week’s four-way meet, left
France comes from conspiracy yesterday for Martin, Wash. They
with a foreign government.
w ill compete in the Northwest In
Present . French politics, Dr. tercollegiate Ski championships
Turner asserted, represent
a Friday and Saturday.
churning turmoil of many inter
Competition will be stiff as the
ests combined of various leftist, top teams of the Pacific Northwest
rightist, and centrist parties.
w ill be entered. Eleven colleges
The new constitution of the are expected to race in the meet,
Fourth Republic, said Mary IVP. including Montana State college,
Farrington, Olympia, Wash., has University of Washington, who
reaffirmed the individual rights of placed second at the Sun Valley
French citizens, and is backed by intercollegiate, and Washington
the dominant Liberal Roman Cath State college, who w ill be out to
olic party. It has such widely dif revenge their recent loss to Mon
fering bpponents as Gen. Charles tana.
DeGaulle arid the French com
munists.
Foreign policy in France, accord
Spring S K IR T S
ing to Art Clowes, Glasgow, tends
toward a determination to salvage
At Their Gayest
as much of the Empire as possible.
French interest, he believes, leans
heavily toward the establishment
of a virtual island of sanctuary
By JOHN HUGHES
100 per cent
When Joe Mudd, Missoula, Law between the surrounding oceans
W ool
School association president, an of conflicting United States and
nounced Wednesday that the Bar Russian foreign policies.
v j
risters’ Ball will be March 1 in the
3 .9 8
Student Union Gold room, out
came Webster’s Collegiate from No Check Y et?
lifli
to
which is extracted the following See V A ’s Murray
definitions:
H
Student veterans who have not
Barrister: “ Counsel admitted to
6 .9 8
M
plead at the bar of a superior court yet received their subsistance
checks
for
the
month
o
f
January
as distinguished from an attorney
should report the fact to the VA
or solicitor.”
New shades, flair
Ball: “ A large and formal as office in Main hall, N. S. Murray,
skirts—Large b ox pockets
sembly for dancing” . . . “ a game VA training officer, said yesterday.
Veterans who drop out of the
in which a ball is kicked, thrown,
A ll fipe fabrics
University before the end of the
or knocked.”
Apparently then, the LSA an quarter should return their text
M ode O ’D ay
nounces that come the night of books to the Student store or they
will
be
charged
for
the
books
by
311 North Higgins
March 1, a group of pleading coun
sels w ill kick, knock, or throw a the VA, Murray said.
large and formal assembly for
dancing from which attorneys and
solicitors, w ill be barred.
Already the legal-eagles have
set up committees composed of the
following: Julias Wuerthner, Great
Falls, committee chairman; Ar
nold Berger, Billings, entertain
ment chairman; Orville Robbins,
Herreid, S. D.; and Hugh Camp
bell, Missoula, music.
Bill Bellingham, Missoula, pub
licity head; David ^Ellison, Olym
pic, Wash., decorations chief; Dola
Wilson, Miles City, refreshment
boss; and Clayton Herron, Philipsburg, and Daniel Dykstra, Helena
co-chairmen of the tickets com
Stu d en t U n io n G o ld R o om
mittee.
Mudd announced that the name
FARE
X
FARE
of the orchestra and the arrange
ments for the sale of tickets will
be announced soon.

Barristers Plan
Annual Fling

C U M 8 ON
TH E

g b a

8

BANDWAGON-

Saturday, Feb. 15

Drop in for Last-Minute
Valentine Suggestions

10C

K ittendorff’s
Remember your best gal with our
RHINESTONE EARRINGS and NECKLACES
COSTUME JEW ELRY
LOCKETS
CHATELAINES BRACELETS
H am m ond Arcade Building

10c

TYPING Service, theses, themes,
60 'per 1,000 words. Discount
large order. Phone 2710. H .L . An
derson. 45-51.

A fter Friday’ s Game
Go to the

REWARD: Parker pencil, gold and
black. Lost in S. U. theater.
James Bonebright, Corbin.
47-48

VALE N TIN E
DANCE

~

R em em b er! !

FOUND: Car keys in parking lot
by Chemistry-Pharmacy build
ing. Mr. Sappenfield, Psychology
department.
47

Youth for Christ Rally

COMING: The oustanding Semiformal Dance of the year— Bar
rister’s Ball, March 1.
47-49

PENGUIN CLUB

LOST: Heavy horn-rimmed glasses
last week. Patty Cornitius, 1310
Gerald, phone 7770.
47

It’s a

T o n ig h t!
F L O R E N T IN E G A R D E N S

8:0 0

p .m .

For V alen tin e’ s D ay

A spiritual pro'gram with a punch

at the

.

*

Friday Night

College Night
Feature With

A musical program you’ ll enjoy
TABLE FAVORS

T he speaker is T . W . W IL S O N

D A N C IN G C O N TE STS

National representative of
YOUTH FOR CHRIST INTERNATIONAL
W ell known from coast to coast

BALLOON FAVORS

Garden City Floral Co.
Phone 3345

Four-Piece Orchestra
NO ADMISSION
NO COVER CHARGE

THE

Page Four

Despite a valiant vocal battle
that completely won the support of
the Independent party, the able
legislative maneuvering of Bruce
Toole, Missoula, and his Majority
party out-filibustered the Minority
party bill on marriage and divorce
in the mock senate.
Sponsored and introduced by
student-senator Calvin Fultz, Fort
Benton, the bill called for three
major amendments. First, “that
incompatibility shall be added as
a cause for divorce.” Secondly, re
ducing the residence requirement
for divorce in Montana to 30 days.
Thirdly, advocating obligatory
physical examinations before mar
riage by a licensed physician as a
public precaution against venereal
disease.
Independent Senator Norman
Greene, Missoula, early swung his
followers to support the bill. The
combined strength of Independents
and Minority, however, was no
match for the continued sniping
and heckling of the opposing ma
jority legislators.
Everybodys Says Something
Everybody in Dr. Robert T. Tur
ner’s course in state and local
government had something to say
in the three day session of legi
slative practice. Dr. Turner him
self had the job of keeping control
in his capacity as president of the
mock senate.
After the' victory, Majority lead
er Toole, said, “ The object of the
Majority was to defeat the bill by
any means—which we succeeded
in doing.” He received able support

from fellow senators John Rolfson, Missoula; Ray Berry, Provo,
Utah; and Majority whip Manuel
Roth, Billings.
Leader of the defeated party,
Fultz, said that the bill would
have eliminated much of the
cruelty now attached to divorces
because of the lack of a compati
bility clause. He pointed out that
divorcees, often through no fault of
their own, were unfairly branded
by social stigmas in legal records
incurred in suits of separation.
Lost Cause
Aiding him in his lost cause were
Joe McCracken, Dillon; Cecelia
Williams, Missoula, and party
whip Robert Tabaracci, Great
Falls.
Arguments that swung the Inde
pendents into line, according to
Greene, sparkplug of the faction,
were the potential increase of rev
enue to the state, and the advan
tage “ of improving the public
morals.” C. Richard Pedersen,
Havre, was his staunchest sup
porter.
“ Had the bill passed,” Toole said
later, “gambling would have been
the natural follow-up. Our party
looks upon that as licentious and
immoral, and contrary to the bet
ter interests of the state.”
“ It would have modernized the
divorce law,” .said Fultz. He said
that in New York the only grounds
for divorce is adultery. In South
Carolina no grounds exist. In Mon
tana, grounds for divorce are
seven-fold. Cruelty is the most
common. The Fultz bill would
have added incompatibility.

Independents Elect
Three to Council

Spurs Will Entertain
All Freshman Women

FREE LECTURE
on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday, February 16
At 3:15
Student Union Theater

All Students Are Cordially
Invited to Attend

Tanan-of-Spur, s o p h o m o r e
women’s national honorary, will
entertain all freshman women at
an informal party Saturday after
noon from 2 to 4 in the Student
Union lounge.
Spurs will act as hostesses at
Coffee hour every Wednesday
from 4 to 5:30 in the lounge for
the rest of the year, and Spur
President Jane Cheadle, Helena,
asked freshmen to attend as sup
porting any school activity counts
Spur points.
Small megaphones will be sold
by Spurs at the basketball games
this week end to help retain the
excellent school spirit exliibited
during the games with Bozeman,
Miss Cheadle said.
PARTY IS PLANNED
Plans are being made for a
roller-skating party to be given by
Kappa Psi and Kappa Epsilon,
pharmaceutical honoraries, ac
cording to Mrs. Marjorie Brunett,
librarian at the school of pharm
acy. The exact date for this party
has not been set.

GUARANTEED

British
Bair
IMPORTED FROM
ENGLAND

to Clear Up Dandruff,
Itching, Scalp Disorders
A w o rld fa m o u s product
g u a r a n t e e d to c le a r up
dandruff, itching, scalp irri
tations or your money back.
Try it! You can not lose.

Missoula Drug Co.

KAIM IN

Museum Is Open
For Public Study
And Inspection

Mock Senate Majority
Busts Bill o f Divorce

Stewart Brandborg and Roxie
Milbum, Hamilton; and Michael
Long, Houston, Tex., were elected
to the Independent’s council, Mon
day.
Besides the Heart Throb hop
on Feb. 14, plans were discussed
for a smoker on March 1, and the
St. Patrick’s day ball on Feb. 28.
Ann Beck, Kremlin, asked for
volunteers to help decorate the
Heart Throb hop. They will meet
in the Gold room, Friday afternoon
at 2.

M ONTANA

A

The museum in Journalism 308
with its collection of rare his
torical material, was opened for
public inspection and study this
week. Visiting hours are 1:30 to
4:30 o’clock Monday and Wednes
day afternoons, and 9 to 12 o’clock
Tuesday mornings, Mrs. Mary E
Ferguson, assistant director of the
museum, said yesterday.
The museum will be open by
appointment on other days for
study groups. This will include
Saturday mornings and Sunday
afternoons. Appointments should
be made at Mrs. Ferguson’s office
in Journalism 302.
Dr. Paul G. Phillips, director of
the museum, and Mrs. Ferguson
are bringing in new material each
week end to help build and pre
serve the history of culture in the
Northwest. Classification of new
materials and material on hand
will go on indefinitely.
MOUNTANEER EDITOR
ASKS FOR ARTICLES,
Mountaineer Editor Marjorie
Karlin, Missoula, asks that MSU
writers turn in their articles,
stories, and poems for the winter
quarter edition before the dead
line tomorrow.
She said that a staff meeting
Tuesday revealed a shortage of
articles, although many excellent
stories and poems had been sub
mitted.

Thursday, February 13, 1947

Monday Convo Army Training
W ill Feature
Topic of ROA
J. K. Howard Meet Tonight
Joseph Kinsey Howard, one of
M o n t a n a’s most distinguished
authors, will speak on “Montana
Crossroads” at the Charter, day
convocation Monday morning at
9:40. There will be no convoca
tion tomorrow.
Mr. Howard is the author of
“ Montana, High, Wide, and Hand
some,” as well as the recently pub
lished “Montana Margins,” both
of which w ere. published by the
Yale Press. “ He has done a great
deal through his writings in
spreading the name of Montana,”
said Dr. E. L. Freeman, faculty
representative of the convocation
committee.
Special music by choral groups
under the direction of Norman R.
Gulbrandsen will conclude Mon
day’s CQnvocation. ,

Education Club
Again Debates on
Teaching Careers

Plans for the training of the
Army’s reserve officer corps will
be discussed at the meeting of the
Reserve Officer association tonight
at 7:30 in the ROTC building,
Robert W. Schottelkorb, Missoula,
president of the local ROA chap
ter, said yesterday.
Col, Robert W. Yates, Helena,
recently appointed senior instruc
tor of Montana's organized reserve,
will be the principal speaker.
According to word received by
the military science department
from the Helena office of the Offi
cer Reserve corps, a 30-hour train
ing program has been outlined.
The course will cover military
leadership subjects, and all' per
sons with reserve commissions are
eligible for the training. Participa
tion in the training program will
be noted on the reseiVe officerscertificates of capability.
Tonight’s meeting is open to re
serve officers in the Missoula
district.

REMEMBER: Barrister’s Ball,
Education club students will
hear “round two” in the •contro the outstanding social event of the
47-49
versy over teaching as a profes year, March 1.
sion Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
nursery school.
Henry L. Zahl, Missoula insur
ance salesman, and Dick Kern, For
Livingston, will return with fresh
attacks on the teaching profession.
Don Fox, Park City, and Robert
D. Watt, instructor in Missoula
For
County high school, will continue
their defense of the profession.
Foresters’ Frolics
The Education club started a
BY BOB PETTY
debate on the same topic at their
last meeting three weeks ago but
For
A brief resume of a few goings- was unable to cover the subject.
on at Foresters’ ball:
Five couples were congregated
in one of the darker corners of the
Forestry ball gym and were en
Brentwood
gaging in occasional nips of a
bottle. After some considerable
Ski Sweaters
amount of sleuthing one of the
A L L S IZ E S . . $10.00
forester policemen discovered that
they ditched their bottle in the
trees of the corner. Fearing pos
sible antagonism the policeman
Every T H U R S D A Y N ight
M EN ’S SHOP
waited until all the couples were
Hotel Florence Building
dancing, then went over to their
PARK HOTEL LOUNGE
private stock and lifted the bottle
from its woody nook. Whiskey?
No, a quart of genuine grade A
milk.
One persistent person caused
the guard' of the p a r k i n g
W e Are Looking for
lot considerable trouble during
evening. A chain had been placed
across the entrance to the gym
Good German Cameras—
»
nasium parking lot, yet one youth
ful driver decided the chain and
I f you have
red light on it weren’t meant for
him. He first ran into the, chain
but the iron strands failed to give
“ L IB E R A T E D ” EQ U IPM EN T
so he backed off and hit it again.
This time the post to which the
chain was attached broke and flew
Bring it in for an offer
over the car. The enraged 'guard
at the entrance took the number
Books
■ M
mm
Cam eras
of the car and anxiously awaited
Greeting Cards
f t H 4 ) I f Q Kodak Finishing
his next meeting with the offender.
G ifts
IT Iv U C I J V
Supplies
Afterwards the boy came in and
admitted guilt and was asked if
he saw the red light on the chain.
“Yes, I saw the light,” he said.
The next query was whether he
had seen the chain. He replied,
“Yes, I saw the chain.” “Then,”
asked the now irrate guard, “ why
did you do it?” A very weak and
guilty voice replied, “ Foresters
only comes once a year.” The sen
V
tence: Replacement of the chain
and post:
A - Mixed Drinks
A thoroughly attached couple
were suddenly separated in the
A Dancing in the Blue Room
middle of their dance under the
“blue snow” by the boy’s lurch.
The girl, surprised by the loss of
her partner, inquired as to whether
her male companion wished to go
home. He numbly remarked,
a n d C o c k t a il L o u n g e
“Pretty heavy snow they’re using.”
At his feet lay a pile of “blue
201 W . Railroad A v e.
snow” which had stuck together to
form a very solid missile.

Skiing

Skating

Casual W ear

Meet the Crowd
Join the Fun

SA F E R , S M O O T H E R
D R IV IN G

w ith

HAVOLINE
M otor Oil

and

MARFAK
TEXACO

Lubrication

Stan Smart Service

Northern Bar

